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Vets Will Get
45 .Gartbils V

What to Do
ith. Germany

Forum Topic
"What should be done with Ger- -

by Rev. John L. Knight fr
Counselor on Religions Ufa,
Willamette mhrerslry.
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' Will Answer Questions John
M. McRobbie, civilian recruiter for
west coast navy yards, will be at
the United States employment ser-
vice office in Salem on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday "of this
week to Interview applicants for
work at Mare Island and Hunters

. Point navy yards near San Fran- -,

Cisco and the Puget Sound yard
s

at Bremerton,' Wash., and to an-
swer questions concerning living

. and working conditions there. Men
'. for helper and Journeyman posi-

tions In shipfitters; chipper and
caulkers, - machinists, ' pipefitters,
.coppersmiths, electricians and
sheet metal workers trades are es-

pecially needed,- - McRobbie de--

. There are actually 24 hours in -a

day. But practically speaking, ,.,

days vary. Some are far too
short .while others are much too

i long.' All of us have experienced
days which have whizzed by and
other days which have dragged
along boringly. We ' know full

- well that the practical length of
a day depends upon what We are

. doing or not doing in that day. --

The significant thing about any -
. day is its activity. Its accomplish '

ments. - '

So It Is with life Itself. The
'.significant thing about a man's '

' life Is not the number of years '
he lives, but rather that which
he does with his lifev Xong life
is denied us, said Cicero, "there
fore let us do something to show
that we have lived.,. Oh as Wfl- -,

liam James put It: TThe great '.

use of a life is to spend it fot
something that outlasts if , :

- dares..
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Severin, 212 N. High. Tel. 4016.
Constant, dependable service.

Wanted wajnut bedrm set Ph. 5862

Attention Voters of . Ward 6. r
elect Tom "Armstrong for alder--

.. man. fa. aav,
'

. Bike Rider Hart Amelia Guz-
man, 8, of 1370 Leslie street, sus-
tained a three inch laceration on
her left shin when she fell from
a bicycle at alsetz. After returning
to ner borne nere she was taken
to first aid and from there Was
taken to Salem Deaconess hospital

. where stitches were taken in the
cut ' - .

WantedVllOOO. 1 yr 7. Box' 245

Dewey Talks Tuesday Tho-
mas E. Dewey is scheduled for a
major campaign speech in Minne-
apolis, Minn, Tuesday night,- - Oc-
tober 24, from the municipal au-
ditorium at 7:30 to 8 -- o'clock
(PWT) over KEX and the Oregon
Blue Network stations. On Octo-
ber 25, from the Chicago stadium
Wednesday night from; 7 to 7:30
o'clock (PWT) Governor, Dewey
will broadcast an address over
KOIN and Oregon CBE stations.

For Shatter Proof Auto Glass see
R. D. Woodrow, 345 Center St
United States Senator Guy Cor-
don speaks in Floral room, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Mon. evening,
Oct. 23. Program starts promptly
8 o'clock? Pd. Adv. ;

The Pike" Ice cream to carry
out 12 flavors, cartons and cones.
Open on Sundays. 138 S. liberty.

Hop Board Meets - An organ-
ization meeting of the hop control
board has been called for Tues-
day, October 31, in San Francis-
co. The board, composed bf two
dealers, two grower - dealers, four
brewers and eight growers, has a
number of new members.

7 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.
Comt
You can find assorted herbs and
herbsjnjjft boxes at Fitts Market

Hand Cot Gilbert Noffsing-e- r,

1060 E. Lefelle street,) cut the
palm of his right hand Saturday
while handling milk bottles In his
truck at Jefferson and 18th street
He had the Injured member dres-
sed at first aid. " - -

Reroof with Johns-Manvi- lle as-
phalt shingles. Right, over your
old root Free estimates. Mathis
Bros. 164 S. Com'L Phone 4642.

Photos made in the home or studio
at pre-w- ar prices. Ph. 4522. Hi-Li- te

Studio, 175 So. High. ,

See Boring Optical for Zenith
Hearing Aid and supplies. Bat-
teries for all standard makes.

Splinter injures Boy Ernest

These employes of the Salem J. C. Penney store, whose combined services total 189 years, were present-
ed with war bond and stamp prizes, for leading the district fat bond sales for second straight year,
placing first In the nation among Penney stores la 1943 and third bx 1944. Presentations were by J. N.

' Chambers, who retired aa Salem store manarer In 1942. Added commendation eomes from L. A. War-
ner, new manarer. whe also praised the work of an American Legion auxiliary bend sales unit headed
by Mrs. W. H. Anderson, who sold bonds and stamps In the store's foyer two years. In the picture, left
to right: Warner; Veta Ketcham, piece goods; Lelalia Weir, draperies; Josepha Moorman, personnel; Ol-l- ie

Hansen, domestlce; Jails McKlnneyrllns'erle; Berniee Walters, hosiery; Ten Maree, coats and
tultnt A. R. Johnson, assistant manarer; Sally Harlan, foandaUons; Chambers. -

OfGgarettes
Disabled veterans bf World War

L oatients in the veterans hos
pital at: Portland, today will be
presented with 43 cartons of aga-re- ts

through the liberality of Mar-
ion county citizens and the work
of Capital post No. 9, American
Legion, and its ladies auxiliary.
: Ah appeal was made for the
dgarets after it was disclosed at
the last . meeting of - tthe Legion
post "that bed-ridd- en veterans
were unable to buy smokes In the
hospital because of the scarcity.
Business men and Individuals re-
sponded v with cartons and indi-
viduals camo through with dona-
tions of single packages of the
ba??-- 0 mokes. vvVV

Jn the party which wfli deliver
the dsrarets today will be Mr.
Verne Ostrander, chairman of the
rehabilitation " committee of the
Capital post unit; Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Demarest and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Madison. '

. , ,
.There are 362 veterans hospital-

ized in the Portland unit ,

Snell Urges
Observance
Of Navy Day
- Earl Snell Saturday urged ob-
servance of October 27 as the an-
nual Navy day in celebration of
the triumphs of the fighting
American fleet and in particular
a tribute to the men of the navy
from Oregon. ' "

"Navy day this year will cele-
brate spectacular achievements in
the Pacific and Atlantic,", the gov-
ernor declared. The day, as well,
will emphasize the growing con-
viction that a strong navy is one
of the most dependable guaran-
tees in the protection of free-dom- .N

" - y ..'

Snell said many communities
were planning dinners and lunch-
eons while other are arranging
programs and parades.

DENTAL iUl

ill

- statesman. -

Fall bulbs. Floral section. Fred
Mever Drutf. .

30th Traffic Victim
PORTLAND. Oct

Iand today counted its SOth traf
fic fatality of the year. -

The victim was Mrs. Jenny Y.
Weir, 89, who was struck by a car
in a marked crosswalk. ...

Do yon Imou?
When Hitler's armies were at
the gates of Paris, Mr. Roose-
velt agate soothed the Ameri-
can people with the Jolly com-
ment: There Is no need for
the conn try to become 'discern-boomerated- T'

;

We n e e d leadership, not
jokes from the White
House.

16 Days Until
Election!

MARION COUNTY
YOUNG REPUBLICANS

Paid Adv.

1TIH

Excellent unpainted furniture,
desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood-ro- w

Co, 325 Center.

Aviation Education Talked Dr.
. C. H. Siemens of the University of

California will be the principal
- speaker at a conference dealing

. with aviation education in the
School Administration (old high
school) building Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. ,
Democratic Headquarters, Rm. 409
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. .

; Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Have your brakes re-lin- ed at Fire-
stone, Center & Liberty, Salem.

SUV Session Tuesday - Sons
of Union Veterans and their aux- -.

iliary will meet at the WCTU hall,
.corner of Commercial and Ferry
streets, Tuesday night at 6 o- -

many? will be the topic, of the Y
forum to be held Monday evening
at 8 o'clock in the lobby of the
YMCA. The forum is part of the
educational program of the organ-
ization and is being conducted tin
der the educational committee of
whichjCarle Abrams Is chairman.
Directly the program was arranged
by the forum committee of the
educational committee, headed hy
the Rev. David Nielsen.
. Charles A. Sprague will preside
over the panel. Which will include
Carle Abrams, William E. Hanson,
Judge Arthur Hay, Oliver Huston
and Charles' A., Robertson.

The public is invited to attend
the forum and ' will be given - ah
opportunity to enterf into the dis-
cussion of the topic or to ask ques-
tions of members of , the' panel.
who will - have expressed.' their
opinions as to..whatthe United
Nations should do with Adolf Hit--
lerVwarlike nation.

Sanitarians
Association
Closes Meet (

The , annual conference of the
Oregon Association of Sanitarians
closed here Saturday following
addresses in which the speakers
stressed the necessity for clean
er Oregon streams and an ade-
quate Inspection of milk, res-
taurants, plumbing and. tourist
camps. I--- ' .;.;:-

Speakers generally aereed that
inspection service has been ne
glected ' somewhat during recent
months because of a shortage of
manpower resulting from the war.
It was pointed out that following
the war there will be a marked
revival of tourist travel and that
Oregon; along with other states,
must offer travelers living accom-
modations with proper sanitation
facilities.

Reports at ' the closing session
indicated a large 'number of Ore
gon cities already have completed
their post-w- ar sanitation nro--
grams while plans in other muni
cipalities are taking shape.

James Rues Honored
On Their Anniversary

SILVERTON Mr. and Mr.
James Rue were honored Friday
night at the Evens Valley com
munity club at its first meeting
on the . occasion of their silver
wedding anniversary which was
September 15. At that time the
entire community was busy pick
ing; nops.

The affair arranged by mem
bers of the club, was a surnrise
to the Rues. A program was dedi-
cated to them, followed by spe-
cial refreshmentts arranged by
Mrs. Oscar Loe and Mrs. Oral
Egan. Mrs. Oscar Johnson Was
the program chairman, assisted by
Charlotte Johnson and Nellie Wa-ters- on.

The November meeting of the
club has been advanced to No-
vember 3 when , a speaker will
discuss the measures to be voted
upon the following 'Tuesday.

Two Killed in Bike
Accidents in State

Two bicycle traffic fatalities oc-

curred in Oregon during the
month of September, compared to
one for the same month ini 1943,
Secretary of State Robert S. Far-re- ll,

jr., said Saturday Both in-
volved children, learning to ride,
who rode in front of cars. Farrell
urged youngsters learning to ride
bikes to stay out of traffic until
they have become fairly expert

POST

County CEto
Meet in Salem

The - Marion County Christian
Endeavor' UnioS and the Oregon
Christian Youth Council will con
vene in Joint-conventi- on sessions
at the4 Salem First ' Christian
church the week-en- d of November

-5.

Two outstanding speakers, Rev.
Phil W. Barrett of , Sacramento,
Calif, and Rev. Herbert Minard of
Berkeley, Califs are being brought
to Salem for this convention.

Sessions will bo held Friday
night all day Saturday with a
banquet preceding the Saturday
night session, and a closing ses-
sion on Sunday afternoon. All ses-
sions are open to the public.

Rev. Minard will be giving a
dinner, address on Friday night
and a 'missionary address in the
main session Saturday night Rev.
Barrett will sneak Friday nicht to
the juniors on Saturday afternoon.
ana in tne closing session on Sun-
day afternoon.

Sessions will be conducted by
Helen Bratney, president of the
uregon Christian Youth Council,
and by Grace Klampe, president
of the Marion County Christian
Endeavor Union.

rib

Three hundred million dental chair houn est!
mated need to put nation's teeth in repairs

decree, to Pioneer Trust company
as executor; assignments filed by
heirs granting their shares of es-

tate to Oliver V. .Riessbeck for
value received. I

William Wiley Gash, guardian
ship; annual report of Alzade
Gash, guardian, shows receipts of
$947.35 and disbursements of
$1360.94. V ; ,,

"
Karl Nelson estate; F. N. Bursh,

W. L. Fry and Norris Ames filed
report setting appraisal of estate
at $1011.87.

Emelia t Gerig, guardianship;
Valentine Gerig, guardian, tenders
resignation and final account: rec
ommends appointment of H. Wil
liam Thielsen.

MUNICIPAL COURT
- Jean Baptiste Shaefer, Vanport;

violation of basic rule alleged;
ban $5.

Robert L. Walters.' Montessano:
violation of basic rule alleged; bail
$7.50.

Lloyd Leroy Niccolson. Port
land; reckless driving; fined $150.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur Bassett 27. Route No. 1.

Lyons, and Frieda Shelton. 18.
Mill City.

Vern Wirth. 42. Route Na S. and
Mae Kelly. 40. 2465 W. Nob HilL
both Salem.
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Parker Sayst r
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- "Just now costly far dental neg--
ilectT Toa can get some Idea

from V. 8. Fablie Uealth fig.
vres now available, whleh "

show the aceumnlated need
would amonnt to 200.t0tchair boors and require the

.services of 175.000 dentists, ,

Only thronsn freanent visits
to a dentist can yon safeguard i
your future health. Start now." .

PAY FOR NEW

nPanlBDS(B;cIE
cntccrr cou'y';' SUto vs. Edwin Kilmer, habitual
criminal ' charge; six convictions
alleged;' October 25 at JO ajn'set
for entry of plea.. - -

' : .

Dolly L. Johnstone vs. Olive
William Johnstone; complaint for
divorce; cruel and inhuman treat-
ment alleged; asks of two children,
certain household furniture, $50
monthly, for support of plaintiff,
$60 per month for support of each
of two children and $1000 lump
sum! alimony or in lieu thereof
ownership of an automobile.
Plaintiff also asks an order com-

pelling her husband to remain
away from her during pendency of
suit i

State vs. Ed Brundridge, morals
charge; arraigned Saturday, enter-
ed plea of not guilty and Judge E.
M. Page set trial date for Novem-
ber 15 at 9:30 a.m.

Chester Maulding vs. Mt Angel
Creamery cooperative; answer al-
leges that any damages sustained
were due to plaintiffs own negli
gence. .

Naoma Wilson vs. Stanley WU--
son; divorce complaint; alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment

Charlotte Possehl vs. Augusta
Wruk Griswold Mads en and Chris
Madsen; affidavit of Chris Mad-se-n

supplements a motion to quash
service of summons on Chris Mad--

' ' "fsen.- j

Harvey G. Wheeler vs. Helen
Louise Wheeler; complaint for di-

vorce alleges desertion.
PROBATE COURT

Lois Marilyn Bond, guardian
ship; order terminates bond . of
George E. Mills, guardian, cover-
ing sale of real property.

John H. Porter estate; annual
report of executrix, Kate Porter,
shows receipts of $2439.93 and dis-
bursements of $406.

Lillian Christopherson, guard-
ianship; annual account of Pioneer
Trust j company shows receipts of
$1461.10 and disbursements of
$648.22. .

Maria Milne estate; Everett Mil-

ne and Nellie Milne named execu-
tors of the $10,000 estate; will
leaves' a son, Everett Milne, $100,
and divides the 'residue between
three children, Everett and Nellie
Milne and Verner Leighty.

Michael WetzeL guardianship;
John Herti, guardian, reports sale
of real property to St Benedict's
Abbey for $1100.

Latona Riessbeck estate; final

We nave
Salem's Finest
Workmen and

Materials

Call Us for s s

Cheerful, Free
, Estimato

TO MARE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME

clock for a social evening. Mrs.
Rose Reilly and Mae Bennett will
be hostesses.

Lost, 2 car keys and door key.
Phone 3723.

Turkey pickers report 9 ajn. Mon-
day. Marion Creamery and Poul-
try Co, '.va.'V.j.v' a

Xmas cards, wrappings, "magazine
subscriptions. Lee Moody, 653 N.
High, Ph. 7033. .

. Grid Flayer Hurt Wayne Wes-
ton. Salem hfph Vrv-.-l fwitkoii
player, was knocked unconscious
and taken to Salem Deaconess hos-
pital Friday for examination. He
was playing on Sweetland ' field
when injured.

Deafened are finding Salem's new
Hearing Aid headquarters means
better service. Free hearing test
and private demonstration of new
symphonic acousticon. 905 1st Nat-
ional Bank Bldg. ;

Canvas Stolen George ' E.
Shaw, 1565 ? S. Commercial, re-
ported to police the theft of a
large canvas from his garage.

Turkey pickers report 9 am. Mon-
day. Marion Creamery and Poul- -
try Co. v; ,

Plain grey two pocket shirts $2.95,
. hundreds of smart new ties $1.00.

Alex Jones 121 North High St

(Obituary
Simpson .

James B, Simpson in Eugene. Octo-
ber 19. at the age of 87 years. Sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Mona Mat-
lock of Eugene; four grandchildren
and tw great grandchildren. Services
will be held from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Monday, October 33, at 130
pjn with Dr. Irving A. Fox offi-
ciating. Interment In the IOOF ceme-
tery. ...

Amspoker
. Gertrude A. Amspoker, in this city
Saturday. October 21. Late resident of
S3S Saginaw street. - Mother of Walter
Amspoker of Portland. . Funeral ar-
rangements to be announced later by
the W. T. Rlgdon company. j
Abbott - f

Newton Carl Abbott, late resident
of Billings, Mont, at Gervais, Saturday.
October 21, aged S3 years. Survived
by son, Thomas W. Abbott. Grand
Coulee. Wash.; niece, Mrs. Louis
Schmerber of Gervais. Member of
Presyterian church and Masonic lodge.
Announcement of services later by
Howe chapel (Walker-How-e- ll

Euneral home).

Ostrin, 12, of 260 S. 16th street
went to first aid Saturday where a
splinter was removed from under
a nail on his right hand.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

You can find assorted herbs and
herbs in gift boxes at Fitts Market
Rummage Sale, 217 State, Oct 27,
28. Aux. Isaac Walton League.

Townsend .Club Meets Town-se- nd

club No. 2 will meet Monday
night at 8 o'clock at the WCTU
hall. The meeting will be ODen to
the public.

Person who found yellow packet
of film and prints learing name
D. Middleton, please phone 21231.

In the East John L. Waters hag
left for Washington. DC. on a bus
iness trip. He will be away a fort
night and is registered at the May.
flower hotel.

For sale: 24 ft custom-bui- lt trail
er house, elec. brakes. $1400 Ph.
21957.

Youth Missing Randall Sur
geon, 15, Route No. 1, Salem, was
reported to Salem police Saturday
as missing. His mother, Mrs.
George Surgeon, made the report
Rugs and uphoL cleaned. Ph. 6831

Car Catches Fire An auto-
mobile caught fire Saturday af
ternoon on High street opposite
the Grand theater, the fire de
partment quenching the blaze.

For home loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Chimney Fire The fire de
partment was called, to 830 Hood
street Saturday afternoon where
burning soot in a chimney threat-
ened adjacent buildings. "

Mrs. Hoefling Hurt
In Fall From Ladder

SPRING VALLEY Mrs. Eu
gene Hoefling suffered an injured
back when the ladder on which
she was picking apples gave way.

Her condition is considered fa
vorable at last reports. -

Marie Flint McCall
Visits With Friends

BRUSH COLLEGE Mrs. Marie
Flint McCalL who moved to Rose-bu- rg

a short time ago, visited last
week at. the homes of Mrs. A. E.
Utley and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett

i nox.1
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ARJWY DENTAL
CORPS HAS KEPT
OVER ONE j
IHUON MEN

FIT, FOR ACTION
Wttn who came Into the
Army anflt for general mil-
itary service were brought
up to par through dental re-
pairs. Some had never visit-
ed a dentist; many required

' emergency treatment '

WHATEVER
DENTISTRY
YOU REQUIRE ,

Make payment In weekly
. or monthly amounts. -

Blake your first' visit with-
out an appointment for den-
tal plates, brldrework,
crowns, inlays, fillings, ex-
tractions.

SLAKE YOUR OWN
TERMS, WITHIN

w

REASON, FOR
DENTAL SERVICE

s ' .

BUY THOSE
EXTRA WAR,
BONDS NOW FOR
TOTAL VICTORY

DENTAL PLATES AS
YOU WEAR THEM,
WITH ACCEPTED
CREDIT
Dental plates that have time- -.

tested stability and balanced
wearing efficiency are aew be-
ing made by dentists from an
improved material. They are --

lighter in weight but they
have enduring strength and a
permanent natural form. Be
cause of their carefully-blende- d

color and graceful design. ,

these plates are more realistic
in appearance They are diffl .

colt to detect Arrange now to
enjoy these plates by budget
.tag the cost in weekly or soon
thly Installments. . l -

CHOOSE
TRANSLUCENT v

TEETH FOR YOUR
DENTAL PLATES
Science has made certain re
flnemenU la artificial tootn
that contribute to more natur- -
al effects. Tr&nslaeent teeth ;
absorb and reflect light as doryeur present teeth. They have . .

a soft surfaeo lastre, and may
be ebtalned In the shape, six
lng and shading of nature 'iown teeth. -

'

CRYSTAL-CLEA- R

'

PALATE ADDS TO
LIFELIKE
RESOffiLANCE
OF PLATES
The dental profession acclaims
the material ased In new plates
beeaaso of Its adaptobllity,
Color tones of the month are) .

A
preserved throagh tho trans.-parenc- y

of the dentures. -

fWJ to NytVevSk
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Ir . i need changing, fool "hi "-

.
:

I ? j, This Is the ideal time oit year
1 . to renew yeur Kitchen LI- -
I

1 nolenm before the rigors of -

:
. . 1 winter traffle.
i ' '

-- - I

fjp 1 Yeur Work Can
I 4 . iJ 186 Done Promptly '

yMmA' . If the Order Is .j&n Placed Now

mi43 EXTRA FACETS DO MAKE
A DIFFERENCE

Multi-Fac- et Diamonds have greater bril-
liance; the faceted girdle prevents chipping;
It also Intensifies true color of stone; thus no
off-shad- es are used.
Multi-Fac- et Diamonds exclusively In Salem

9

C:rn:r Ccdcr zzi Liicrly - Pfi:PJiiniiJSPnr
' 125 LIBERTY ST. COR. STATE :

TELEPnONE SALEM S825 -
Other Offices fa Ec-en- e, Portland, Tacoraa, Spciaaa, Ceattli

, And in All Leading Pacific Coast Cities
" , ' " '- . ! ' r )
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J
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X STtlTC ST.
in IISTEN TO TIIE VOICE OF FIRESTONE EVERY

, MONDAY EVENING OVER NEC375 Chemeketa St. Dial 8221


